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number of years ago and they sowi. Picnic HonoringEarly riinni1 1 . SAILING FOR POST IN SWEDEN i MillGfy School Man-- :
Will Be Held July 30

Simrjson Clan Will:
'y Meet Sunday Here, -

J'-
- ' State , Fairground

i ,
2ENA, Jaly 1J. Descendants ,

of William and Mart Simpson,
who crossed; tne plain from Mis-
souri to Oregon In lS4C,wlU hold
their sixth annual renaion at the .

state' fairgrounds at Salem, Sun-
day, July it. a picnle dinner will
be served at It o'clock and will
be followed by a historical pro-
gram. Old friend of the family
are invited to attend. ! i --

! Mrs. vr. N. Crawford (Lois ;

Simpson) a great granddaughter
of "William and Mary Simpson. 1

president, of the clan reunions;
Mrs. J. C. Simpson is aecretary
treasurer, and Mrs. .Clyde Bllven
(Sybil Simpson), another gTeat
granddaughter. Is clan historian.

'' INJURED IN TUMBLE '
' WHEATLAND, - July 1 2 Mr.

P." H-- Fowler of Wheatland re-
ceived a badly bruised right arm
above the wrist Tuesday whea she
fell four steps In the stairway.,

As Silverton People" Return
: ; Home; Fair! is Slight

Disappointment '
SILVERTON, July 12. --1 Mr:

And Mrs. Stanley; Hannaford and
Mr. and Mm. Roy Morley (Gert-rnd-e

Estelle Morley, sons-writer- ),

- hare Just returned from an 8000
mil trip. They were gone seven

. weeks and were as far east as
New York? city, were in 28 states
besides Ontario, Canada, and still
found no place as lovely as the
Willamette valley: i r ' .

"I had never been --farther east
than YellowstonoT said Mrs. Mor- -

- ley, a trne Oregoniaa. "We found
the roads good and. the' only
trouble we . experienced ;was a
couple of punctures. ,We enjoyed
the trip immensely and saw many
beautiful things, but as for a
home I wouldn't trade the Wi-
llamette .valley for all of, itI : -

. , ',The; group. left Oregon by. way
ef the. John. Day . trail, . going

; through to Salt Lake, City where
they visited, the Moriaan buildings
of historical "

value. The funeral
of a daughter Young

' was held while the '.group "was at

Mr. Geddes bought a tract of
land near the present site of Mill
City .. and erected buildings, set
out an orchard and made many
other improvements. Later, he ac-
cepted t the prlncipalshlp of the
Stayton schools, resigning la two
year to take the presidency' ef
me Mineral . Springs academy' at
Sodavtlle. . . . : , . r -

.

In 'the' meantime the academy
which had been under the person-
al responsibility of Louis Bar see,
was taken over ; by the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church and the
name, changed from the Mineral
Springs college : to the Mineral
Springs academy. Many of - the
students who had attended school
under Mr. Geddes during his years
of teaching on Kings' Prairie nd
in Stayton decided . to continue
their education at the Sodaville
Institution. ?- ;..,-- .. -.. The. course of instruction con-
sisted of a preparatory eouTse
from the first .through the eighth
grades, a normal - department, a
business or ..commercial .course
and a classicaKcourse. ' The sec
ond year of . Mr. Geddes presiden-
cy there vwas an enrollment of
some 170. students and the third
and fourth year this number was
increased.- -:

In 1898. the Cumberland and
First Presbyterian churches In Al
bany merged and the Mineral
Springs academy ceased to func-
tion as such due to operating of
the Presbyterian college In Al'
bany.' Mr. Geddes moved to Eu-
gene and later returned to Mill
City where he made his home un
til his death." Mrs. Geddes and
son and daughter are living-- on
the some place here. Mrs. Ged
des who Is well along in year is
quite active and takes a great In-

terest in flowers, especially, roses,
J which she has many beautiful

plants. The old home burned

uu mm

Salt Lake. From Salt Lake the
four, driving two cars, went down
to Denver, to , Colorado Springs
and In through Kansas to Kansas

j City and St. Louis In Kansas Mrs.
Morley said, they encountered
their first flreflier. which they
enjoyed Immensely. '; : :

Fair Sight Visited ;

l From : SL Louis they .traveled
, east through, Illinois; Indiana and

Ohio, and to Washington, D. C,

By MRS. ANNA A. LAKE
MILL CITY, July 10 Plana

for the first annual plciile to be
held In honor of the late Joseph
R. Geddea are rapidly Bearing
lng completion.' The date has
been set for July SO. At this time

monument erected in his honor
by lormer students of the old
Mineral Springs academy at Soda-vll-le

will be unveiled. Mr. Ged
dea was president of the academy
during the years of 1895-98-- 97

and 98. He died November 10.
1927, and is buried in the Fair--
view- - eemetery on King's Prairie
near MlU City.,

A' dinner for the
and their families will be held la
the Gates school at noon July SO.

The club rooms of the Gates Im-
provement club have been offered
for the occasion. The dedication
services will be held at the ceme-
tery at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
with the public Invited.
. Joseph Geddes was one of the
early instructors in this state. He
came ttf Oregon with his famil-y-
Mrs. -- Geddes -- and their two Chili
dren from Fort Sfmcoe . on the
Yakima "Indian 'reservation In
Washington. He had been teach'
lng there but due to living eondl
tlons desired to make change.
Leaving Fort Slmcoe in 188 4. he
came directly to Salem in which
city he apent three weeks. : At
that time teachers were hired for
country schools In Salem and he
was hired for the " school on
Kings' Prairie. The school house
was a small log building which
stood at the top of the double est
road, now about three miles east
of Mill City on the Linn county
side. The towns of Gates and
Mill City were not known In 1885
and few residents were here.
Roads were narrow and oftimes
dangerous and were bordered by
a heavy growth of timber.
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FIliE FOB HOP CROP

Downy Mildew no Bother In

Waconda Area; Growers
Tender to Crop

Waconda. . July 12 Hop
yards here are making excellent
growth during the warm weather.
Due to plenty of rain this' year
many fields of hops In this vicin-
ity give promise of the greatest
yield in years. ' ., a

Most ' mers have worked their
yards with the thought of produc-
ing every pound possible,- - due to
good prices now prevailing. i ' .. .

"

In the Mission 'Bottom district
where C. C. ' Russell raises two
ton an acre, - the yield may be
even heavier this year. Downy
mildew has caused little or "no
damage in these yards.

Katherine "Crisell. -

1 Dies at Van Nuys ;
! 111 foriLbng Time

"";- - v,"- ... "' . . y : ,i
HAURORAWjuly-12;;?I- rs;

Katherine U. Crisell, wife ot'A.
A. Crisell;' died at her home
at Van Keys, Cal., July 8, after a
long illness She was burled July
10, at Los Angeles. Mr. and .Mrs.
Crisell were married at Aurora,
where they were, both members
of prominent pioneer families and
where they made their home un
til they moved to Portland, then
to Los Angeles. Last year they lo-

cated at. Van Neys. Mrs. Crisell
leaves a host of friends. -

Surviving are her, husband, A.
A. Crisell, one ion, Allan A:, and
a daughter, Elizabeth Crisell, and
two brothers, George Ehlen of
Aurora, and W. H. Ehlen, Eagene.
Also two sisters, Mrs. George
Yorgen, Aurora, and Mrs. W. H.
Monroe of Portland.
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to Sweden, pictured with his wife
York for Europe, w ,

Roy Burt, Mrs. M. Bump, Cloyce
and Vivian Bump, Mrs. Mabel
Thomas, Mrs. C. I. Benson and
Miss Vivian Howe.

HOMER TJTLEY DIES
BRUSH COLLEGE, July 12

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. TJtely of Brush
College' were called to Portland
Monday by the death of his broth-
er. Homer D. Utley. The funeral
was held in Portland Wednesday
and was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Utley and son, Billy, and Dr. and
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett and son, Cory-do-n,

all of Brush College.
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have a lovely modern farm home
just off the highway between Mill
City and Gates.

- Among-- the former students of
the academy while Mr Geddes
was president And who are living
In this vicinity are: A. B. Horner,
Ed. Davis. Lincoln Hennesa, Alice
Davis Henness and Tilden Raines
of the Gates community. Nina
Wadsworth Kahler, Fred. Horner J

of Mill. City, and Hlrschel Mack
of stayton-- A number of these
were graduated from the acade
my. . Jesse Bond of the universi
ty, J. J. Houser. now principal of
a Corvallls school, and E. E. Par-rlsh,-frei-ght

agent for the Oregon
Electric in j Salem, are among
those to be present--- , v r

Lecturer for State "

L
Grange Tells of Her ..

Work, Brush College
; BRUSH COLLEGE. July 12
Marle Flint McCall. state grange
lecturer gave an. Interesting ac-
count of her work throughout the
state. Robert Swing. 12. son of
Mr. and Mrs-- F. C. Ewinr of
Brush College.who was awarded
a scholarship to the-tw- o weeks'
summer school at Oregon State
college; as outstanding -H club
boy. in 'Polk, county by the agri-cnltu- ral

committee of jolk (bou-
nty grange gave a, report of his
interesting experience while there,
af the : first, out-do- or meeting to
be held by. Brush College grange
in the ' community picnic grove
Friday night, . .

O. D. .Adams, state' director of
vocational education made an In-

structive talk on his work.- -

Mr. and Mrs! O. D. Adams and
Mrs. L. B-- Allen were special
guests of the grange. The meet-
ing was well attended, one of the
special features being a basket
supper.

CHURCH BOARD MEETS
HUBBARD, July 12. The ex-

ecutive board ef the Federated
churches met Monday night with
the new pastor. Rev. Orr, to make
plana for the new-yea- r.
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' Lawrence A. Steinhardt, U. S. Minister
and daughter as they sailed from New

Hism en
IN litt REliON

GERVAIS, July 12 The fourth
annual reunion of the Harrison- -
Cutsforth clan was held at Bryant
park in Albany Sunday, July 9,
with about 150 in , attendance.
John Harrison, "79, was the old
est present and G. W. Cutsforth.
age six months, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Cutsforth, was the
youngest. After dinner a short
program was given and officers
for, .next year elected. On the
musical part of the program the
Cutsforth brothers, J. E.. I.. E.1.
Frank - and John H. Ross, - sang
boyhood Songs." A Harrison sex-
tet also sang.:

J. C. Harrison of the Browns
ville section was elected presi
dent; I. E. Cutsforth of Gervals,
vice president: Fred Harrison.
secretary-treasure- r; Fred Harri-
son, historian, . F. H." Cutsforth,
Frank Harrison and Kate Guts-
forth, entertainment committee.
The Harrisons and Cutsforths are
all descendants of Joseph and
Robert Harrison, who crossed the
plains by ox team in 1852.

Present from here were Mr. and
Mrs: I. E. Cutsforth. and grand-
daughter, Wilda; Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Cutsforth and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Cutsforth and chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs- - Frank' H.
Cutsforth, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cutsforth; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harper and son; Mrs. Stella Har
ris and son, George, and Mrs.
Richard Harrison and Mrs. Ger
trude Moore.

The clan will meet at Bryant
park again next year.

, - -

Rooster and
SnakeBattle
But no Draw

SCIO, July 12. This U the
season for .fish stories and snake
stories. This is going to be a snake
story; in fact it is a snake story.;

But there is also a pugnacious
and venturesome male fowl of the
domestic barnyard poultry type
a rooster that doesn't know when
he's In real danger and cares- - much'
less. A. L, Plummer, native and
member of the town council here.
Is the owner of the fighting roos
ter. Plummer Is also author of the
statements from which the story
is gleaned.

While haying a few days ago,
Plummer unknowingly hauled is
a garter snake, about 18 inches
long. When he observed the snske
while unloading the hay he tossed
it out several feet with a pitch
fork, v -

The big rooster riveted his
peepers on the reptile for a few
seconds, and then made a dive for
it. The fight was on. The snake
fought. With ..more science .than
sense the chicken would, attempt
to work on the snake's, head.
which was positively its business
end. .':The snake was finally stunned
into temporary insensibility. The
rooster availed itself of the op
portunity. With one gulp it seiz
ed the snake's head and proceed
ed to treat it like a man eating
doughnuts without coffee.

The last Plummer saw of the
pair, about three Inches of the
snake's tail was flagging a fond
farewell to things earthly.

Achievement . Day
Program Given by.

Youthful Stitchers

BRUSH CREEK,, July. J.2.;
An achievement day program' was
held at the home of Mr. Glenn
Howe.for.4-- H sewing club No. 41,
for . the completion of their year's
work. ' : :-- : :

.
i

The following program was pre
sented;- - ;Welcome by "the club
president, Jean . Thomison group
singing by ' the "club 7 girl "and
guests; a tribute to the mother of
Betty Heidenstrom; vocal solo by
Maybelle Fraser ; readln g by Jean
Tomlson; vocal trio by Jean and
Vera Heldenstrom and Jean Toml-
son j the .history : ot the dab by
Lucille ; Benson ; piano solo,r Lu-

cille Hall; novelty song and dance
by the club Clrls In colonial' cos-

tume with Mrs. Howe' at- the
piano. .

" 'J S-- '
...Guests included .Mrs.-- W R.
Tomlson,: Mrs. Frazler, Mrs. Carl
Benson, Mrs. B. Green, Mr. T. P.
HeidenstTom, Mrs. A. Hall, Mrs.
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"--THERE IS lOTHINa LIKE FENCING for bringing but
ci a znanVnemkTbe quick reflexes and perfect coOrdlna

cloa healthy. tZexrti helped George SanellL tbrmer OiympiC fencer.
Open' Saber hampicwihlp of the United States.kjj .I

And what a treat! this .

Qayly tempting cereal
at your breakfast place I i
ItVstJLrts your day off righ- t-
just to see these crisp, golden
flakes in your cereal bowl! -

They bo good and they
are good! Plain with milk or
cream . . . or,-bette-

r yet with '

fruit or berries . they keep
their premise of something
mighty good to eat!

where they T visited the White
House '. and ' other " government
buildings and also attended the
senate in session." They went out
to" 'Arlington cemetery and to
Mount Vernon, then to New York,
city. On up the Hudson they went,
visiting Sing Sing and-We-

st Point,
and ; later (.Niagara falls- - They
drove along. Lake Ontario In On-
tario,: and on to Detroit, - where
they went through the Ford plant.

At Chicago they spent five days,
chiefly at the - Century of Prog-
ress.' exposition! "Mrs. .Morley ad-

mitted had they gone east chiefly
to-- sea the fair the group would
have been disappointed. The light-
ing, she said, was ' particularly
wonderful and the setting itself
was worth seeing. The electrical
display was far beyond 'the nov-
ice, she said. Chicago, itself, the
party found fascinating. And the
trees of the east; and middlewest

'the group found particularly
beautiful, but the shrubs, they
said, were not as lovely as in
Oregon. . :

"Grasshopper'? Pavement
The return trip was made

through Illinois and Iowa, out in-

to the Dakotas where heat and
grasshoppers had taken their toll
of the crops. It .was necessary to
place mosquito bar over the radia
tor of the cars in order to keep
It from becoming clogged with
the pests, and the road Itself, Mrs.
Morley said, was actually ' pared
with the grasshoppers. Washing
ton, D..C-- . and the Dakotas furn
ished the hottest! days for the en
tire seven weeks. In the Dakotas
they encountered heat running
steadily at 108 degrees in the
shade. . The . group meandered
through the Bad Lands) the Black
hills into Wyoming, over the Big
Horn mountains. ' through . Cody,
and followed the Shoshone Can
yon highway into' Yellowstone
park,- - returning;, to. .Silverton ' by
way of the Old Oregon' trail.

SEATTLE WRITER IS

III

MONMOUTH July 12 Mrs.
Lorena Daniel Solberg of Seattle
was a Monmouth visitor this
week.' She Is a graduate of the
Oregon Normal school, - class of
1913, and spent much of her early
life here. In collaboration with
her husband, Ben Solberg, wbo is
a landscape gardener.', .she has
written, several articles on gard
ening for Good Housekeeping ma-gasi- ne.

, Mr. Solberg furnishes
sketches tor her writings. While
here she visited many old friends.
also her nieces Miss Ruth and
Miss Margaret; Aran t.

Purchases Farm
P, M. Schwelzer is reported to

have purchased the Herrey Dad
man farm tract between Mon
mouth, and Independence, and
will move there with his family
soon. , The i Dadmun place is a
highly Improved ,12, . acre . plot,
with good buildings and modern
improvements': ' The Schweizers
have been residents of Monmouth
for about four years. Mr. Schwel
zer Is a rural mail carries cover

.no V A CU,wkW Alalia
with one of the longest routes in
roia couniy.- -

Monmouth's Business and pro
fessional women "held ' a picnic
Monday at Helmlck park, with
Mrs. J. B. Alverson as ' compli
mented guest,4 Mrs.' Alverson will
leave Monmoath in a few, days' to
make her home in Portland.

. WAR MOTHER TO FRASCE
PLEASANTDALE, July 1 2

Mrs. Emma A.' Bowery Gold Star
: Motner of Hopewell; ha receivea
her transportation and notice to
report at --New- York " July" 2 to
sail from there on a trip to France
to visit the grave 6f her son. Ser-
geant William Manley Bower,: who
was ' killed ,ln action' September

1 10, 1918, in the ' battle of t the
Marne.-H- e was 30 years old."

- BERRY PICKING STARTS '

: AIRLIE, July 12 Mrs: Jacob
. Plaub and ' Jacob Jr-- , and Ruth
PJaub' left Sunday for the berry
wards of Hugo Newmann at Beav
er Creek where they will pick ber--

GEORGE SANTELTJ, who sayst l can enjoy as many Cswsrh
and still know that my nerves are fie

There's energy, too, in these
dainty toasted hearts of.cofn.
Quick energy for busy hours.
Have Post Toasties for break-
fast tomorrow ! It's grand
for lunch orj supper, too! A
product of General Foods. .

BOYS; AND GIRLS I

Jela P..f. j..Ur Detective Cerl
S4 yeer m4 Mrev wM
TWO PTMCties fcst-fyi-,f tnpf
ter C fI feees. Mitt Creek,
laksw fee bge w4 CukHw mL

(Thte ere4 nrtfl Octrt5.1lX)

STEADY SrJlOEM
IT IS f,!0!lE FUII TO (COW

; that Camel are made from .;'

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE f
- tobaccos than any other popu- -

lar brand. Camels have given ,

more pleasure to more people '

tkan any other cigarette ever
made. ,
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"A man can't fence hia.best unless his nerves
are healthy," says George SantellL 'Fencing ,

is one of the fastest sports there is you've got :
to keep your reflexes and nerves in perfect con--
dition. As a coach I have fencing appointments"
from iseven-thirty.- ih the morning until ten or
eleven at night' I can, enjoy "as niany Camels
as I want and still know that my nerves are
ready and fit when fast action is needed. :

. v jy.: y --
1

Camels, 'with their costlier tobaccos, give ft
' pleasure that never fades. Steady smokers find
them always mild . ,', cool ; .Vpkasing. They, do

- not fray the nerves or. leave a , "cigaretty' ;
aftertaste. Start smoking! Camels today for
the hew enjoyment you will find in a milder--.

: cigarette --r for the sake of your nerves. 'S.

WHEN THE THRILL of a brilliant saber boot -

brings the crowd to Its feet, and yoo know that yo'v
"are excited, tenia light cp a Camel and lern forf'i; t
vovnclf how trueltU
lot steady smoking.

rA 1- - W' 1...

mmmmMmsmmmm-- . " - "-- . Kyx- r" . 'if ill .

lres this summer.


